
f THE AESON CASES.
TO-DAY- 1IKAKIKU OF THE CASKS.

nitirr Cases Heard Itefore Alderman ISarr
llits Moraine "Tld" Uruuuier Still

Telling Wbat tie Knows.
The first case attached was that of

Harry Snyder, charged with firing the
stable of Junius B. Kaufman, on Grant
street.

George Brimmer, sworn I can't
the night of the Are ; Hairy Kuy-d- er

and I were at the court houso that
night at Duke and Orange ; we got several
drinks at Urich's, and then walked up
Grant street ; at KaulFman's barn there
was a manure pile ; I looked over the fenr-an- d

said " Here would make a pret'y
good one ; " ho agreed with me, uu ! I
ret the stable on fire ; after liglr :ig
wo went up the alley to Lime f .ct,
thence to Kant King and American n;e
house. At Shippen and East Kins i e uiet
Ed Price and then saw the light of the
burning building. I did not sc Snyder
after that.

X Nothing had beeu said about setting
fin; to any building at the time we were at
Uiich's. Snyder did uothing towaid firing
the building and did not tell me to.

The commonwealth did not ask that
this charge b; pressed. He w:is therefore
discharged n it.

Macltonlgle's lUrn uu Middle Street.
Snyder vas also charged with burning

MacUoniglo's barn on Middle street in
April, 1881. George Brimmer so-- 1 iied as
lollows :

Snyder and I wore in the iio u houso
this night, and both agiccd to lira to
MacGouigle's stable ; wo went ovr to the

.. barn and fired it, after which we returned
lo the hose-hous- e ; Snyder then asked mo
li go along back, as it looked as though it
w.:- - out ; he then asked Christ Schwartz
I u." along, and he did ; they weio guuu
but a short time, when they returned and

tid it was going right.
I uon't remember if wo spoke of

tiling the stable when we left the cngiuo
bouse ; both of us wore very diuuk. I
don't remember who applied the match ;

' wo were about fivo minutes away from the
lioso house.

This case was held for court and the
pi isoner committed iu default of $2,000
bail.

Christ Header's liarn.
Chailcs Miller and George Bair weio

both charged with this olfenso.
George Brimmer, sworn George Bair,

i Italics Miller ami I left the cngiuo house
together on this night, and went back to
John street ; wo wcut in Bender's gale ;
Miller went into the barn ; Bair stood out-
side, and I remained iu the street ; Miller
soon came out of tuo building, and when
he and Bair came out of the yard wo went
to the hose-hous- e ; the alarm was given in
a few minutes ; I don't know who lircd it ;
wo had gone to the place for tho purpose
of tiling tho building, as we had talked
about it at tho hose houso.

X I think I first proposed having a file,
as 1 said wo ought to have tun out.

Tho cases were held to court aud tl.c
men committed iu default of bail.

Campbell's Stable.
George Bair was also charged with firing

tho stable occupied by him and owned by
.lercmiah Campbell.

Brimmer sworn That evening I was
standing at Hie hoso houso about 0 o'clock;
a lot of fellows were inside playing cards ;
about 10 o'clock all, including tho pris-
oner, went home ; Bair soon came back
and we talked of tiring his barn ; ho said
ho had tried it, and it would not burn - ho
went home, got a cigar box which ho
soaked with coal oil,and filled with waste;
we then started to the stable aud he said :
" tho G d d d thing is iu tho road ;" ha
i'.t the place on fire iu tho feed box ; tho

F lire did not bicak out until 5 o'clock in
tho morning, as it was smouldering all
night.

This caso was also returned to couit.
Jouu Daily was charged with firing

Joseph White's stable on Church street.
Goorgo Biimmer sworn. I did not know
anything about this tiro until tho night
when Whito's house was tired by
Daily ; he then told mo that ho had set
lire to Mr. Whito's the night before;
ho put tho wasto on the fence and lircd it,
the fence only burned a littlo ; some one
saw the waste ou the fence and took it oil.

Tho defendant was held for court.
The Cork Factory.

John Wertz was charged with compli-
city in the burning of tha Conestoga cork
works at Locust and Limo streets, last
winter, George Brimmer sworn Ou the
Saturday night about 12 o'clock Drachbar
aud I bad made out to go and set tbo
cork factory ou fire ; we got a piece of
waste and wrapped it up ; Drachbar putt-
ing it iu his pocket; we went down Church
street to Limo, and Wertz was coming up
Vine ; we stopped him and Drachbar
asked him to go along ; Wertz asked
where and Drachbar told him ; at first he
ho said ho would not go, but if ho would
bo a littlo full ho would go ; Drachbar
finally persuaded him aud ho went wit h
us ; we wcut up to Middle, at Landau's
corner, where wo stood somo time ; wo
walked up to tho shed of tho cork factory
right back of the church ; all three wero
going to get over tho fenco but wo saw
two men coming up Limo street from
Church ; Wertz walked up to tho chapel
on Locust street; ho went around tho
block and we returned to Landau's corner
to get away from the men ; we then went
up again and Drachbar and I got
over tho fence ; a big dog bark-
ed and wo got out on Lime street
again ; Wertz was standing right along
the shed ; I helped Drachbar to ram the
wasto under the shed and then went to
talk to Wertz ; I asked him if anyone was
coming ; he said " no," and I tola uracn-ba- r

who lighted tho wasto ; wo theu went
down to Lime and Middle streets ; I went
down Middle, and they went to Freddy
Hines ; I walked down Church, thence to
Limo and to Middle ; while going up Mid-
dle street I, saw that tho factory was burn,
ing ; I weut up to Hines and told them
there was tiro ; John Drachbar and Wertz
were the first to como out ; they ran to
the cork factory, and I went to the hoso
house.

Thedefendent in this caso was com
mitted for court.

The LUItz and sCotlisville Tike.
LitltsBeoord.

A meeting of subscribers to the con-
templated pike from Broad street to be-

yond the Lititz mills, was held at the
Sturgis house on Wednesday evening for
tho purpose of electing officers, eto. Tne
meeting was organized by calling Samuel
Seabcr to tho chair, and was permanently
organized by electing the following di-

rectors : P. S. Heist, Wm. Evans, II. E.
Miller, I. O. Pfautz, A. M. Bruckart.
Subsequently P. 8. Heist was chosen pres-

ident ; William-Evans- , treasurer ; John-so- u

Miller, secretary. The pike will ex-

tend a distance of two miles, and will be
known as tho Lititz & Rothsville turn
pike. The capital stock will be $G,000, at
jao par value per suare. me enure
amount needed has been subscribed. The
capital stock was raised without any diff-
iculty whatever and within two weeks
time.

Mot Expelled.
Last night's Examiner stated locally that

a number of colored men had been expell
ed from the colored Beaver club for voting
the Democratic ticket All of tho names
were published and tho expulsion was said
to have been made at a meeting held Wed-
nesday night. These men desire ua to
state that they never belonged to tho club
and never attended any of the meetings.
They care nothing for tho oxpulsion and
aro not worried because they voted for the
next governor.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCIt ItEUULAK CORRESl'UNUK.NCK- -

Eveuts Alone the Hosquebanna-iuu- m of
Interest In and Around tne Borough

Picked Up by tbe lutelli-geacer- 's

Keporter
Mr. James Skeen, of Harrisburg, who

has been visiting friends on Cherry street
returned home to-da-

Mrs. Henry T. Waters, of Cleai field,
Pa., is the guest of friends on Filth
street.

Mr. A, M. Reese's dancing school in tho
armory will be open to spectators to-

morrow afternoon at 1:30 o'ciock.
To-nig-

ht tho ladies mite society of the
E. E. Lutheran church will hold their
sociable and oyster supper in the base-
ment of tho church, on Second street,
between Locust and Walnut street

Bcv. J. C. Smith, of tho United Breth-
ren church, will preach u sermon on Sun-
day to the lailroad men. HU church will
hold a festival in tho armory, Saturday
evening.

Tho Democratic committeo of airangc-ment- s

have chosen the officers for Mon-
day's parade. . '

The old officers of the Hancock Iuviuci-b'e- s

have been
The Mnsicllo held its tegular meeting

last night at Mibs Lillio Pfahler's.
.Wanai-- i Jauauschck evening

in " Mother and Son."
Henry Goble, a small boy, was severely

burned last night by being pushed into a
bonfire.

Daniel Warfel aud Henry Steuck, em-
ployees at Kaufi man's quarries, fell yes-
terday from an elevated rock, on which
they were working, and were severely d.

Meeting or tho School i;oard.
Columbia school boaid met in the coun-

cil chamber last evening. All the incm-lie- rs

were present except Mr. Wike. The
minutes ol the tegular and special meet-
ings of October 12 and 20 were lead and
approved.

The finance committee reported as fol-

lows, viz :

Balance on l.au-.- l us per lust report.. ..X 52!i tij
Received lrom T. Dunbar duplicate ol

Received liom S. II. Boyd, duplicate ot
1SSJ 7H lit

htatu nppropi iallou 2,117 71

Total ............ ...... ..... ...... $!tljS u'J

Orders paid nincc lu-i- t report l,f0S IS

Balance on hand $1,U0 21

Tho finance committee also reported
that tho collector of the duplicates of
1SS1 a&kcd a further continuance of
settlement of his duplicato, aud stated
that he would be ready to report at the
ucxt meeting. Tho president stated that
but one person had spoken to him iu lcfcr-cuc- c

to a night school. Mr. Riddle asked
the consideration of the board in tho mat-
ter of a chart styled tho "Complete School
Chart." Mr. Kiddle was invited to ex-

plain the merits of tho chart. After this
consideration by tho board, on motion of
Mr. Slade, the supply committee was in
structcd to purchase six sets of "Complete
Charts." Ouo for the high school, ono
for the grammar school, threo for the
secondary schools and one for tho
Fifth street grammar school, at tho price
of 10 per set, including three extra
brackets. Leave of absenco was granted
to Superintendent Ames aud Miss Lillian
Welsh, principals ol the high school, for
tho purpose of visitiug other schools dur-
ing a part of institute week. Mr. earner
moved that whereas, complaint of iuffici-euc- y

aud neglect on the part of the pre-
sent jaiiitress of the 2d street school has
been made by tho superintendent and tho
teacher. Miss McDowell, bo it resolved
that the present jauitress be discharged,
aud tho board proceed to elect another.
Ou motion. Miss McDowell was nomi-
nated and elected as such. Tho superin-
tendent lcportcd the whole number iu at
tendance during the mouth of October to
be 570 males aud 711 females. A number
of bills were presented and ordered to bo
paid. The board then adjourned.

Tho Lancaster IJcn.ocr.icy.
A gencial meeting of tho Democrats

was held at Central Headquarters last
evening to mako arrangements for a dem-
onstration in. this city in honor of tho
great victory achieved throughout tho
country by the Democrats. It was decided
that tho allan should come oft' next Tues-
day, aud directions wero given to begiu at
once preparations for the jubilee, in which
all Dcmociats of this city ami county arc
requested to participate. Tho Young
Men's Democratic club held a meeting
later iu tho evening and resolved to attend
thciparade in a body fully equipped. They
also agreed to rent a room to bo used as
a club room, and will effect a permanent
organization.

Tho route of the proccstion on Tuesday
night will be as follows : Form at North
Queen and Orange, tlicnco proceed down
North Queen to Centre Square, to South
Queen, to Middle, to E. King, to Shippen,
to Orange,to Duke, to James, to Mulberry,
to Walnuti, to Prince, to Orange, to Mary,
to W. King, "to Dorwart, to Manor, to W.
King, to Centre Square, to E. King, to
Marshall, countermarch to Lime, thence
to tho residence of W. U. Hensel, esq ,
aud dismiss.
Tho clubs aud organizations participating

will form at tho following named places :'
Central club ou N. Queen, right resting
on Orange ; Young Men's Democratic club
on N. Queen, right resting on Central
club ; First ward on N. Queen and W.
Chestuut, right resting on Young Men's
club ; Second ward ou E. Chestuut, right
resting on N. Queen ; Third ward on E.
Orange, right resting on N. Queen ;
Fourth ward on W. Orange, risut resting
on N. Queen ; Fifth ward on W. Orange,
rizht resting on Fourth ward ; Sixth
ward on E. Oranze and Duke, north of
Orange, rmht resting on Third ward
Seventh ward on Orange, east of
Duke, right resting on Duke ; Eighth
ward ou Prince, south of Orange,
ngbt resting on Orange. Ninth ward on
Prince north of Orange, right resting on
Orange ; visiting clubs (on foot) ou East
Chestnut, right ie-tin- g on Second ward.
Horsemen ou Duko street, south of
Orango, right resting on Orange.

Tho different clubs will meet at thoir
respective headquarters and march

mptly to tho positions designated. The
procCKS'un wu start at 8 p. m., sharp.

m

WKUDIMU HELLS.

A Itrllliant Marriage in Florin.
The marriage of Miss Reua M. Witmer

to Mr. Edwin S. Carmany, both of Florin,
took placo at tho residence of the bride's
mother at that place last evening. It was
a gay affair. About one hundred invited
guests were present to witness the cero-mon- y.

At 8:30 the bridal party wero
ushered in by Messrs. II. L Stager of Mt.
Joy, and Elmer J. Smith, of Lancaster
Miss Katie Witmer, a sister of
tho bride, attended her, aud Mr.
Gabriel Moycr was best man. Rev.
Mr. Manger, of Lebanon, performed tho
ceremony. The brido was prettily at-
tired in a dress of garnet silk trimmed
with plush, a bunch of pond lilies rested
on her bosom. The bridesmaid wore a
dress of sage-gree- n tastefully ornamented
with smilax, The presents were many
and valuable and the repast sumptuous.
The newly-marrie- d couple left on the
midnight train for Philadelphia and
points east, taking with them tho hearty
congratulations and good wishes of their
friends.

lew Keflectors.
Chief Engineer Howell has received

from the La France engine company two
reflectors for tho hind lamps so that tho
tillcrman's eyes will bo protected.
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TUB OFFICIAL VOTE.

The Last Figures oflclally Given.
The clerks have not yet completed the

count of the whole ticket. The vote of the
candidates on the state ticket, for con-
gressmen, senator in the Northern district
and the members of Assembly are given
below as the result of the final count :

FOB GOYTOWOE.

James A. Heaver, R... 13.989
Uouert E. Paulson, 1 9.866
John Stewart, I. It 2.M5
Thomas a. Armstrong, G. L 33
Alirert C. Fettitt, 1' 19

FOR LIECTEirAXT-OOVBSO-

William T. Uavies 13,39
Cbauurey F. Black.. .v 9.850
Levi Bird Dull 2A23
William A. Howard : 3i
Albau Williams US

FOK SECHETARV OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

John M. Greer 13.931

J. bimpson Africa . 9,835
(eore W. Merrick . 2,528
J. Lowcry Dewoody a 31
Kzru Crossimin 01

FOR SUFIIZME .JUDGE.

William Henry Kawle..., .13.910
o 1113 vltllHl . 9.824
(iconic Juukln . 2,524
J. Adam Cuke..... a 20
Simon U. Chase . t6

FOr CONGRESSMAJT-AT-LARCI- B.

Marriott Brosius 14,278
Mortimer F. Elliott . 9.7A.
Win. McMichael . 2,327
Robert K.Tomlinso'i . 2--t
1. Newton Pierce . a;

FOR CONGRESS
A. . r Smith........ ....... ........ .lfi.42.-

-i

. J. J I. (.21 .... a ............ ..... a ....... . 9.740
FOR STATU 8ENATZ llTII DISTRICT.

John M. Stchman . 0,500
Abram Collins...., 2,i9
C. S. Kaulliiiau 3,77U

rOB ASSEMISlaT 1ST DISTRICT.
George W. Cormeny. 2,501
Klim tia Sityitcr . 3.009

2ll IJISTICT.
William II. llro-dn- s 5,392
John 11. Lacdis 5,408
(a l I. llOOeSaa 2.5S0a ...a.a.a.. aa. ...a..... a a...
J. M. Walker 2,021

SO nlSTKTfT.
I'tamon M. Kbarlv s,4.r;
Aaron W. Snadcr 8,407
Kphi-.ii- m S. Hoover 8,413
j j u 1 1j i r 4,348
G. W. hitnpsnn 4,S3l

la ST dllllaaaaBaaaa l,2U

Krport of Street Viewers.
The report of the viewers appointed lo

assess damages for tho opening of Low
street from Freiberg to its intersection
with Chester street, was filed to-da- y. By
the terms of the report the following
awards are made : To Charles Schwebel,
$100 to bo paid by tho county aud 1,200
by tho city ; to Lawrence Goes, $200 to
be paid by tho county ; to Dr. John L.
Atlce, 2.0 to be paid by the county.

For the opening of Chester street to the
city limits they award Jacob N. Miller
$2,500 to be paid by the couuty, aud to
Samuel Wot ;:el $1,(500, also payable by tho
county.

Aiwaultanil lliUry.
Thomas Howard, for assault and bat-

tery upon Thomas Murray, a one-arm- ed

man, was held for trial at court by Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly.

AmiiKemeut.
" 6iceJ. " Tonight. Tho ltolund lteed Com-

edy company will tliid evening, at Button
opera hout-a- , play lor the lirat time In thh
city, a new comedy by Fred M:irilcn, entitled
"Cheek." It h.is been f'iven in St. Louis,
Chicago, llo-do- Milwaukee, Cleveland and
Bcvorul Miialler p'acoa. aud has met wita bril-
liant success, and received the most lavorabic
notices from the press. Mr. itoad, who plays
the principal part. Is one ot tho most popular
comedians on the American stage, ami Is a
spscial lavorlto in I'hiladelphia, Chicago, bt.
Louis, Xew Orleans and San Francisco, where
lie s played long cngaelements. He Is said
tohtthrim:iil ot fun andtoentt-- r fo heartily
into the the parts he plus's as to carry
his .indli'ticA with hi:, no matter in what
play lie appear-- . The compiny supporting
Mr. licod is spoken ol as one ot great merit,
and the papers sue unanimous in saying that
there is not one bad actor in the party.

ttl'liVlAJA KVT1VJSB.

The publisher oftlia Heaver Falls. Li. Cour
!cr, Mr. John 5 Porter, some time ago con-

tracted a seven: cold. Hcsays: "I tried halt a
dozen remedies ineffectually and upon recom-

mendation ot a physician I gave Dr. Jlull's
Cough Synip a lair, Miiuare trial. It relieved
me immediately and cured my cold andea-tar- i

h entirely. It Is a remedy that should be
me i in every household."

J..S1.I.VIIM. ot confidence. There is no article
w liieli fo richly deserves the entire confidence
of the community as lirunu's Hronehlal
Troches. Those suffering Asthmatic and
Uronehial lisca-e-. Coughs and Colds should
try them. Irke25 cent-- . nMwdeod&w

Certiticiue.
"lliave u el ..unlock islond Hitters with

great beti'Mil lor indigestion and constipation
id thobovNolH." friee$l.

C. 1.. KASTON, Hamilton, Ont.
For sale by II. 11. Co.-lir.ii- druggiat, 137 ami

13 1 Xoith Queen streeL

The best preparation ot iiona doctor can
prescrilMj is Jlrown's Iron Hittcra, becauso it
does not Iiij mv the teeth as other iron medi-
cine will, ror .alo by II. 11. Cochran, drug-ij-

1.17 and 153 Xoiih Queen street.

Hai.k'.s Honey ot lloichouiul and Tar re-

lieves coughs quicker than any other medi-
cine. I'iko'.s Toothache Prrips euro in one mi-

nute.

Coi.iun I.lobiy's Liquid Keel and Tonic
promotes digestion; admirably

adapted lor females in delicate health. Of
druggists. n0 lwdcod&w

'Hackmetack." a Lasting and migrant per-
fume. l'ricei ami 50 cents. For sale at Cocn-rail- 's

drug store. 1"57 North Queen strcot.

Moving spiings ol action are deeply inter-lusc- d

with principles snbjectto certain laws.
The nervous man finds his lite blasted, but he
can be restored tc vigorous health by Dr.
ISenson's Celery and Chamomile Fills. They
arc simple, harmless, and cflicaclons.

nMwd&w

Go to II. 11. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's Xew Rational Dyes. For bright
ncss and durability of color, are uneqiialcd.
Color f i om 2 to ." pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and Uenr.au. Price. 15 cent.

A WASAt n trco witn cacti bottle ot
Shllol.'s Catarrh Remedy. Frie SO cents. For
pale at Cochran's drug storo, i:t7 Noi th Queen
street. '

MAJlllIAOHS.

Wiluv llKi:n. November '., Ifs2, at the resi-
dence ot the bride's parents, by Kcv. Dr.
iSreenwald, William A. Wiley to Miss Clara
II. Reed, daughter of Dr. Jos. A. K. Kecd, all
ot Lancaster. ltd

Tboxas IlAr.Nisii. On the Dili of November
lS$Vby the Kv. Ml., T. Gerhard, at Jib res-dene- o,

No.431 Kast-Ornng- c street, Mr. Abra-
ham Thomas, ot concstoga township, to Miss
Sue It. llarnish, ofl'cijuca.

Nolt Wolf--- On theilth of NovcmlMsr, 1SS2,
by Ihu Uev. W. T. Gerhanl, at his residence,

o. 31 Fast Orange street. Mr. Hurry Nolt, lo
Mi-- s Ellen Wolf, botli ot Hast Hcmpllcld.

Cckkle Lyhks. On the Sttli of November,
1885, by the Kcv. V. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence No. 31 Kast Orange street, Mr. Aaron
Cuntcle, of Providence township, to Miss
Martha Lyncs, or Drumore.

Framtz Wkavkr. Nov. 9, 1882, at the resi-
dence ot Mr. Klam Denlingcr, Kast Lampeter
township, by Uev. Jus. T. Mitchell. D. D., Mr.
Samut-- O. Frantz, ol Lancaster city, to Miss
Kmma L. Weaver, of Fidelity, Lancaster
county.

VEATHt.
'Keith. In this city. Oct. '., William C, son

ot John F. and Anna Maria Keith, in the 7th
ycarol his age.

The relatives and triends ot tho iamily aro
respectfully invited to attend tne funeral,
from the residence of his parents.JNo. 53 North
Water street, on Sunday altcrnoon at 2K
o'clock. nov0-3t- d

Yuj,nT. Nov. s, 1SS2, at the residence of her
husband, lr. W. S. Y nndt. New Holland, Fa.,
Mrs. Emma Uuic Yundt.

Funeral on Monday, Nov. 13, at lo; a. re.
Interment at New Holland, Fa. n:o-2t- d

Johnston. In this city, on Friday niornimr,
Nov. 10, 1SS2, Jane E. uiinlnghatii, wire ot J.
M. J i.hnston, aged : I yeais.

Funeral from No. 40 West Kingstrcet. on
Monday morning, Nov. 13, at ten o'clock. I

at Lancaster cemetery.

OTKAWBKIDGE ft CLOTHIER.

DKT GOODS,

LADIES' WINTER COATS
-A-ND-

DOLMANS.
We take special pride and pleasure in calling attention to our

stock of these goods. It surpasses all we have offered in the
past and we have good reason to believe is not equaled in Amer- -

ica. i ne oarmenis arc an manuiacuucu duiudu cApicsw iui
us, in the most careful manner from the latest styles, which styles
are in many cases confined to us alone.

This Superb Stock is now on Exhibition. The prices will be
found surprisingly moderate.

WE ALSO SHOW A WONDERFUL LINE OP

Misses' and Children's Goats.
All made by the same makers in the highest style of the art

and not to be surpassed for Style, Fit and carefulness of manu-
facture.

So great are the inducements we offer in this department the
present season that with the coming oi cool weather we shall
probably have a demand which will tax all our resources.

We, therefore, recommend our friends to make selections
without delry.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY,

EIGHTH AND MARKET. EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

PHILADELPHIA.
april-oawilF&- w

IfJZtV AUVMKTISKMISNTS.

VKIENDS Or ST. JOHN'S REFOKMEO
1? Church, don't forget tho 1'AIB In tbo

Basement of the Chinch, corner ot Orange
and Mulberry streets. Open from November
11. Admission, 10 cents. nStd
l?OUNTAlN FINE-CO- T TOBACCO (THE
Jr best brand manufactured) 8 cents per oz.
or 25 cents li ft at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ClUAtt
STORE.

ptKAND KAIK.

-F- IUST

GRAND FAIR
OF

Camp 19, Sons of Veterans.
WILL OPEN AT

EXCELSIOR HALL..
JS-A- ll citizens aro Invited.
ADMISSION Wets.

novD-tf- d

lllSU & UUUT1IER.H

INSTITUTE WEEK.

Wc hereby tender to tho Toaehors nnd their
Friends a ccrdml Invitation to CALL AND
EXAMINE our Stock of

PALI AND WINTER

CLOTHING.
W arc sallsflod that we can otter them

which can be equaled by low and
excelled by none.

We would also call attention to the lino and
large stock of

Pieca Good3 for Merchant Tailoring,

Which wc now have on exhibition. AU
kinds ot

Gent's Furnishing Goods

IN STOCK.

EffiSH & BROTHER,

FennHall Clothing Honse,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
& Nos. .6 and 8 Fenn Square.

LANCAbTEB, PA.
scps lyd

XlAinuN & FOSTKK.W"
OUU

Clothing Stock
is as full and complete now as the tlmo of
t ho vcut warrants and to know bow they are
made and what kind of trimmings are nsed
yon will have to come and sec. Many of

Oar Finer Coats are Lined With
Satin. ,

These belong to SUITS thai sell in prices from
25 to 30, and from these prices on down

the scale to 4.75, can be seen

Mens1 Suits for Dress,

Business, or Rough Work.

Cut the one suit in particular that can be
used tor either DUES: or BUSINESS, and
selling for S12.00 ( which Is three dollars leas
than Us value). Tho

BLACK AND BUOWN

BEAVER OVERCOATS
that we are selling lor S10.00 is as much a
bargain as the

912 DRESS SUIT.
Then we bavo tho FINER OVERCOATS In

prices as high as $30.00 and the cheaper ones
as low as $3.00, lor MEN ONLY.

When you want a proper-fittin- g WHITE
DRESS SHIRT, please try the

EIGHMIE.
There aro several imitations, but tho genuine
have his name stamped upon them. Sold for
9X.UU.

DRESS GLOVES, FUR GLOVES AND
WORKING GLOVES.

;Everything that Is desirable and tho PRICES
WW.

Williamson k Foster,
34, 36 and 38 EaetKing St,

t

LANCASTER. PA--

PULL LINE OV LOKIf.LAKD'gA Ping Tobacco, and other first-clas- s brands
at UARTMAN'8 YELLOW FRONT

CIOAR STORE.

SOOTS 4e SUOXS.

B. CHAKLKS CO.D.

CITY SHOE STORE.

LADIES, HATE YOU SEEN OUR

Glove Kid Top Button Shoes $2.25
Kid Button Shoes -- 00
Vine Kid Bntton, worked button holes.... 2.50
Fine Pebble Button, worked button holes, 2.00
Clotb Top Bntton Shoes $2.00 to 2.50
Fancy Glove Kid Top, lace and hook bal.

with Patent Leather Tips 2.C5
Misses' School Shoes $1.00 to 150
Children's School Shoes 75c to 1.25

GENTS, CALL AND SEE OUR

Men's BnlT Congress $1.25
Men's Quilted Button Bala 2 00
Men's Fine Calf Bals and Button, 3.75
Men's Fine Cloth Top Bals 2.75
Men's Cult Boots (solid leather) 2.C0
Men's Scotch Bottom Calt Balmoral,which

can be reoaircd, eamc as hand sewed.... 3.23

WCOS1E AND SEE US. NO TUOUBI.E TO
SHOW GOODS.

D. B. CHARLES & CO.,

No. 20 1- -2 East King St.
octC-2md- F

YIOOTB Aftu HHOKS. '

'MARKED DOWN IN PBIOE
AT THE--;

EAGLE SHOE STORE.
foC rw BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF LADIES.qj.UUKid Button Shoes, straight or c.r--4

cuwr Beam.

BUYS A PA1K OF CIIILbKEN'31.00 School Shoes.

1 Of; BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF FINE CHIL-,&- 0
dron's Shoes, size 8 to 10.

eft BUYS A PAIR OF FINE LADIES'2 JU Kid, Button Shoes, worked button-
holes.

A GOOD r, OF LADIES'1CBUYS Button Shoes.

A GOOD PAIR OF MISSES'IOKKUYS Button Shoes.

2.00 Top Button Shoes.
CLOTH

BUYS A PAIR OF GOOD LACE ORIftr Congress Shoes for Boys.

A PAIR OF GOOD ISUTTON1E.nr.UYS lor Boys, l,to 5. '
erk BUYS A GOOD PAIROF MEN'SLACK

1 .UU or CongresB Shoes.

BUYS A PAIROF MEN'SFINE2ca ton Shoes.

a rair" of men's fine4nnBUYs Shoes.

A PAIR OF OUR FINEST5nnBU,fs Button or Lace Shoes.

I c BUYS A TAIR OF WOMEN'S CALF
1.UU Pegged Shoes

1 OR BOYS A PAIROF WOMEN'S LACE
l.ZD Shoes. i

A PAIR OF MEN'S CALF2KABUYS

eft CENTS BUYS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S
OXJ Fine Button Shoes.

r?K CENTS BU ITS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S
ft) Shoes. Heels.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(INQUIRER BUILDING.)
aprl-oaw-lyd-F

JFCMC SAJjB.

MALE OPALUKRHSY.UtKKN-8- E
Y and Durham Cows. On SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 11. 1SS2, will be sold atpublla
sale, at tbo Black Hone Hotel, Mlllersvlile,
Lancaster county, Pa., the following live
stock, to wit : 25 Head of Aldcrney, Guernsey
and Durham Cows, mostly all fresh and a few
close 'springers. These Cows wera selected
with great care by the undersigned himself,
and must bo In every respect as represented
or no s&lc

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when at-
tendance will be Riven by

HARRT C. LINTNER.
Sakuxl ilxss & Sox, Anct n6-5t- d

PUBLIC SALE.
EVENING, NOVEMBER

11, 1883, at the Keystone House, North Qncen
street, will be sold the two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with two-stor-y brick
uacK onuaing wiin Daicony, situate 10 Ease
Frederick street, having e rooms and ball,
largo garret and excellent cellar; lot 18 feet,
2 Inches, by 69 feet, 10 Inches; all in excel-
lentorder; house has balcony and sido alley
entrance and hydrant.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when terms
and conditions will be made known by

JACOB L. DORWART, or
BAU3MAN & BURNS.

8amuxl Hiss A Eos, AncU. n3-0- td

TWO OB THKBEWANTED different parts of Lancaster
county, to represent a large New York com-nan- v

business letrlttautte. bonorablo and
profitable. No capital required. Tbe right
party will And this a desirable way to Increase
their income. For particulars address

ALBERT WILSON.
n9-2- td Lancaster, Pa.

CONNECTICUT (noAR8, 11 FOR 350T8j (made from old stock Connecticut to-
bacco) at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOAR
STORE.

TIIED EDITIOJr.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER lO, . 1882

AFTERN00NTELEGRAMS.
THK LATKST ELECTION BETCRNS.

The Ofllclal Vote of Soma ot the Counties of
ftaaq lvaw--Htitill

la wina.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. The official

Totes received to-da- y show the following
pluralities : Northumberland county, Pat-tiso- n

1,178 ; Beareruaty, Pattiaon 382 ;
Venango county, Pattisbn 311 ; Fayette
county, Pattiaon 1,290 ; Cameron county,
Pattison 33; Cambria couuty. Pattison
958 : Erie county. Pattison 509 : Mont
gomery county. Pattison 1,301 ; Brad
ford county, Beaver 982 ; Forest county,
Beaver 90 ; Lawrence county. Beaver 061;
Lancaster county, Beaver 4,123.

Haskell KeElecWd.
Lawrence, Kansas, Nov. 10. Specials

from all counties but one in the second
district give Haskell, Republican for Con
gress 3,390 plurality over Ayres, Democrat.

Tee Sweep 1b the Hooeter Suite.
Indianatolis, Nov. 10. Additional re-

turns from the congressional districts con-
firm previous reports, leaving tho delega-
tion 9 Democrats and 4 Republicans. The
Democratic majority on the state ticket
will bo from ten to twelve thousand. 1 .

CONDENSED TALEUBAMS.

Little Flashes From the Klectrlc Wires.
Andrew Babe, engineer on the elevated

railroad in New York, and who ran an
engine over and killed two men, has been
parroted.

Henry Hugeman committed suicide in
iDerby railroad depot, New Haven, by
throwing himself before an engine.

A company has been farmed in Albany
with a capital of $1,000,000 to oppose the
Chicago dressed beef enterprise.

A family of three wero almost sail' Ki-
ted by coal gas last night at Reading.

The case of Bill Jones, charged with at-

tempting to shoot Gniteau was called to-

day and continued until next week.

HACK FKSKCUTION.

Tbe A h Agitation la Vienna.
Vienna, Nov. 10. There was no re-

newal of rioting in the suburbs last even-
ing, owing probably to the prevalence ofa
storm, but eight hundred men assembled
in a western suburb. The president
of the police has had a conference
with, tho commander of the military
forces to consider what measures
should be taken to prevent riots in the
future. Many bills having the inscription
" Down with the Jews," have been torn
down by tho police from the gas lamps.
The agitators have posted bills urging the
working people not to be intimidated by
tho soldiers.

Captain Howgate'sCase.
"Washington, D. C. Nov. District At-

torney Corkhill says he does not believe
the report that Captain Howgate is con-
cealed in New Orleans, nor does he believe
that he will surrender himself when bis
case is called for trial. As a matter of fact,
there being no defendant at hand, the
criminal case cannot be called nntil How-ga- te

is found. Meanwhile Col. Corkhill
expresses his determination of pressing
the civil suit against him, aggregating
about $140,000, to a speedy conclusion,
and he seems to feel little doubt- - of his
ability to secure judgment for the goverr-men- t.

SANK OB INSANE'

A Murderer's Councel Pleads for Suspen-
sion.

Wilmington, Nov. 10. Collingwood
Hallet, convicted last month of murder in
tho first degrco in killing James Deputy,
at Milford, and who has since conviction
exhibited symptons of insanity, was
brought into court at Georgetown this
morning, for decision as to whether sen-
tence of death should be pronounced on
him. Ho looked wild and haggard nnd
trembled in every joint.

His counsel plead for suspension of, sen-
tence until Hallot's sanity or insanity could
be anthoritively determined, and the court
granted a suspension until April next to
allow tho next Legislature to take some
action in tbe case.

An JSrror Discovered.
New York, Nov. 10. Justic Cullen, of

tho King's county supremo court, to day
made an order directing the canvassers of
tho 3d district, 12th waid, to file the re-

turn 9 the votes canvassed. There is a
disputo between tho candidates for Assem-
bly, and the canvassers have discovered an
error. Justice Cullen holds that no cor-

rection can be mado until tho canvass by
thd county board is made.

The End or costly Lawsuit.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 10. Tho su-

preme conrt in tho caso of Wm. J. King &
Sons, vs. tho Gnidnick company, Wm.
Sprague, president, in which General But-

ler last evening began his argument for
thA defense, this morning declined- - to' hear
further argumerit,wbut instructed the jury
to find a verdict for the plaintiff for tho
full amount, s33f,aoo. i

Poisoned by mistake.
K0CITE8TEIt, N. Y Nov. 18. At

Naples, Ontario county, yesterday, ' while
George Parr was eating his dinner he
drank a solution of sugar of lead and
laudanum, by mistake, and died in two
hours.

A Prisoner's Suicide.
Balston, N. Y., No. 10. James Con-ro- y,

who was in jail here on an indictment
for murder, committed suicide this morn-
ing by cutting a largo vein in his leg with
a razor.

An Artist's Besidanca Burned.
White Plains, N.Y., Nov. 10. The

reeidenco and' outbuildings of Albert
Bierstadt, tho artist, situated at Irvington,
caught flro this morning. The loss will
probably exceed 660,000. (

A Priest Assassinated.
Nkwkv. Nov. 10. Father McGurk

parish priest at Belleck, County. Armagh,
was shot to day. ' ' '

Tnlephoae Hell an Aier!ca'cttioa- - f

" Wasbington, Nov. 10. Alexander
Graham Bell, of telephone fame, to day
secured his final papers of naturalization
as a citizen of the United States.

Arm Ton Off.
Providence, It. I., Nov. 10. James

Dufreisne, had his left arm torn ftom the
shoulder by being caught in the machin-e- r

y belt in Woonsocket this morning.

WEATHEK 1DICATIONS.
Washington, Nov. 10. Pot the Middle

Atlantic states, paitly cloudy weather,
with local rains, variable winds, 'shifting
to northeasterly, stationary Or lower tem-
perature, generally higher prcsnre.

" tfetk Caa't Sarvlve,"
Mays Pennsylvania, on all her State docu-
ments. The Keystone State means that there
Is an Irrepressible conflict between tyranny
and freedom, and ono or the other Biust b.

80 there is between health and dis-

ease. Every force that flgbts. successfully
against disease shonid bo heartily welcomed.
Such a force a nost in Itself Is Hunt's Re-
medy, and Its special line of attack is against

kidney and liver diseases, over which It
achieves a wonderful triumph It yon have
bodily weakness, an aching, a general sense
weariness or inertia, or dropsical symptoms ;
If the kidneys or liver are deranged, there is

1 no uch medicine na Hunt's Remedy. It Rivesnonce :o an sneu aiseases to quit. --Pennsylvania
Is right ; both Hunt's Remedy lad these

diseases can't survive, and It Is they that are
ban.sty.-d- .

rniuuirtpuaiMttKau' '
fHiuADurHTA, Nor. IC Flour dull andeaw;l supernne, $3 0003 37: Extra. MOOsl

4 CO; Pcnua.Famlly,$4S7S0B.
Rve Honr at 14 2594 37.
Wheat Arm and more active : No. 2 Western

Bed, $i 079107 ; Del. and Pa. Bed, $1 o$
1 OS ; Longberry and Amber at $1 lOfll IS.

corn c air local demand and prices un-
changed.

Oats-fir- with fair demand; No. 1 White,
M?x!eo?We.47C;SO-3d0'4C- ; NO'2

Bye jlour scarce at 71373c.
Provisions ttrm and unchanged.
Lan Arm and scarce.
Batter steady, with a fair demand:Penn'aand Western Creamery extra. S7CXrga scarce and Arm.
CneeBO steady.
Petroleum Arm : Roflncd.S&c.
Whisky dull at $1 20.

Raw
Nbw Yoks. Nov. 10. Flour stcadv; ex-

port and home trade : demand moderate ;
superfine State. .to extra. $3S64 30;
choice, do. $4 7 ; fancy do, $7 1017 SO ;
round hoop Ohio. 3 XQ 1 85 : choice do, $4 90
7;Snpcrnne'Westcrn,2583&; common to
good extra do. $.1 5j4 4 1 ; choice do, do. $4 ISO

n 90; choice whltu wheat do, 5 237 ;
Southern qnlct anil steady ; common to
tair extra, 4 (3550; good to choice do, $560
67 no.

Wheat opened Wifl higher, subsequently
lost advuticcaml cecltncd 14Q2 ; trade flnlet :
No. 1 '.Vhitoattt C3: Ko. lUsl. Dec...$l OfiA

il 0Ji; do Jan.. 1 ll?jj3l UJi ; do' Feb.,
$11.11 13;,,; Nov. and seller year,$l07bTd,lIOTjJasked"

Corn J62ic h!g Iu r ; ac 1 1 ve an d very feverlsh; uilitMl western spot, aj'JIc ; do
tntures, GSfiSQc.

Oats!tfkc hotter:... . No. 2 Dec....ASaiZUc : do.:.T-- .. ' t ' '.'iuin Miyiii;; aiaie, 4j;jic; wesiern. U3
auK.

Hninaua frovmion uaotnuoiiK.
Ouo o'clock quotations ol Kraln and provis-

ion, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, U
Kast Kins strcot.- -

Nov. 10.
tlljItlMtftt.

iVheat Uorn ilals IJIM !ard
Dec. lo.tii"'
Yur., ..(

.Ja"..... i. :.'--
,.

I..WX
I tt . l.:

.Hlm'k lU.trk.
Now York, I'lliitulnlpnl . lin-.- i i. ..

aldO Unltud Stat.-- - llonm ru(-iu-
. . . v v

lA(X5 n. Lomi, ii North !:n-i- ; :i. .

Nov.' 10.
.!:' . r.n.

Denver Rio Uraude '.. ;"IJi ' K NX
N. Y.,LaknErie A WuMurn... ';a
Kansas ami Texas 31 ?Iff-3l- i

lfilEt-DOt- IIri II.VH 115
New Jersey Central 70 71 :i'4
New York. Ontario t VT :T,c :!mSt. Paul. M. X Omaha 4",
racldc Mall 3s' ? Jl4$
Rochester A FltUtburgh
Texas Pacific 10
Wabash.:, nouls Pacini-..- . X!-

-
Western Union Tel. Co m,,
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia ltia.ltng.
Northern Pacini Com 4I'J u

" Preferred....
Buffalo PHts. A.Wot V4

np AvmunsKMuyn.
ryum K1UUTI1 WABU

PATTISON CLUB' ,
Will meet at JOHN PONTS 3AL.OON THIS
EVENING at 7 o'clock. It
T?OR SALE. A TWO-SlOlt- V liidl'K
X house, No. US Kast Vino atn-t- . lews than
two squares lrom Conrt fliiusi. in". ret trout.
B Anisbcd rooms. lot l'JO feet ileei. . viricty of
trult thereon, rear lrontliisr on Climcli street. .

hydrant, outbaililings, alley. !: lNiutcoI
tho latcAnna M. Weldler. Will 1u mid at a
bargain ir applied lorsoon. ApplVto

J. W. F. SWIFT, ,
Attorney, or

BAUSMAN & BUKNS.
OcU?l.nov2,4.G,8.10rt

ViriLLIAItt THOJISON.

Watches, clocks, chai.s, &c.
Special attention paM to the rrpii-dn- el

FINE WATCHES, AMERICAN FUKNC1I
and ENUL1SII CLOCKS.

ENGRAVING.
Agent, for KINGM SPECTACLES and EYE

GLA-iSE- All Goods and Work guaranteed.
NO. 106 BAST KING STREET.

(Opposite Leopard Hotel )
novIO-im-d

Y OK HTOI.RN.1STKA TWO HORSES wont tray or
were stolen lrom ISiishnng'rt tueailMW, hear
Iliril-in-II.kii- Ono wns a Iliac!.', thisiiit con-
dition, ulmtit 17 hands hlfflt.aTirttlrpynrn old.
Tlieotheraeliiiuky Bay Iloiw, luiilil.
1(; Iian.ls hi-- li, rising hlx jeurn. i:.li Canada
horses. Any pcraoii yivin any infttriuatloii
retC'irdiiiK thelostanlinals will Im rowardf.t
by Informing .

GUOUGEGItOSSlIAN.LsuifaLi-r.o- r

AMOS BUSUONU, Binl

CITY I'KOrKHVI AYAI.CAl.LK Ou WEINKSHAY, NOVEM-
BER l. ISSi, at 7 o'cloelt 1nrtwnvrnlnfr, tho
undersigned nrviviiiK, executor of, tin: last
will and ti at anient ot Daniel Il.irnuin, de-
ceased, will oltcr at pnbllc sale, at the Cooper
House, in West Kins street, a laro tVo-stor-

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with storeroom!
lai-j-e two-stor- y brick back bnildlnff, babe,
wusli andsmoke honp. warchomo and stable,
hydrant, cistern, cle. This projiertv Nos. 2l
and i2I. Ironts :n feel on tin: nortli side of
West Kins stront and mumhJh ImicIc 21 --

feet to a 14 leet wide public alley, and has
nn equal right and privilege of. In and
to a 9 feet nldo joint alloy tho
abovo and adjoining property on ilie est,

through to tho aton-nuh- l 14 fret wldo
public alley In tho rear. Tim lioitwo U well
built anil the Morn room Is miillcil with
counters and shelving, 'tho pit nii.sis rj at
present occupieil by MrssrM. Ment.er it KcSst.
asagTocery, where a Micceasful litln-- N
carried 011.

PojecbHton will In; given on the flrsl of April
J8--

Persons wisliing lo vicv the property or de-
siring lurther Information, wiO-Trteas- call on
mo nnuersiirnci, an. u Aonu yuetrn street.
ivihcaster, ra.

It. A. 1SAKR,
octZ7.nova.io.i5Ii Executor.

MAKTlN ft CO.J."
I'l WSMt
BLUB FLANNEL SHIRTSs

Doubic-brros'c- d aud l.acud-lro- nt Flannel
Shirts are worn more this seiuou than even
bulorc lor an over-shirt- , and in tin;-..;- . Koodt..it
is advisable to Ct a shirt that will not change
in color. Buying directly, lroui a
mannfactnrcr We guarantee our Blue
Flannel Shirt t bo dyed with pure I1I1II30
bine, and warrant ihetn not to fade All Iz's
and prices.

f

BIOYOLB FLANNEL SBTATS
In all colors inclitdlngollvegray, whlto, bluo
mixed eriiy. npeeini lit' 1 grey 111

cycle Shirt at 91A0.

WORKING SHIRTS.
The largest line ot Chnvlot. Molt-ii- Flan-

nel and All-Wo- ol Working shirts In the city,
and at lowest price. -
PBRCALB AND CALTOO SHIRTS.

We are closing out a Iargo'lW hf Percale .5
uild C1UI0 Shirts which haVtHjc-- n reduced to '
cant to insure their Hale. All ulrei.nnd cood

rpatterns. ; , HI 1 i ' "I ) '

j. b. WAmw '&yt
Cor. West King and Prince Street?,

LANCASTER, PA.

'XNTJiMTAIMJUZNT.' J

TOJLTOff uPJCRA MOCSX.

FRIDAY, NOVJSMBBR 10th.

TtlH ECCENTRIC COMBDlAt, ROLAND

Who lor tho past weekpacked Havetly's Tl
wlU npnear atUcJ-eltp- n

opcm Houses j ZA 1..TJ JUO
Friday, November 10,

1 ' '

In the Latest Comedy Success,

Fred. Marsdeu's " Cheek."

Rcierveil Scatsat mual prices. Now on sale
at Ocera llonsc Olllcc. Jtd


